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PLACE VOUR ADVERTISEMENT IN THE "EVENING HERALD" AND REACH THE BUYERS

South Main St.,

J

or

THE NEW ENGLAND
PIANO

Embraces all desirable qualities
in instrument, at the lowest price
consistent with grade.
Sold on easy by

J.
WILLIAMS & SON,

invoices of goods and continue until the close of the season
to keep stock up to the high standard it has maintained since the
opening.

We handle Butte rioU's paper patterns. Monthly
style sheet given away free.
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Shenandoah.
LADIES'

BEAVER, BOUCLE CHEVIOT GOATS.

LADIES' FUR CAPES.

LADIES' CAPES.

LADIES' PLUSH CAPES.

MISSES' BOUCLE, CHEVIOT BEAVER

COATS.

CHILDREN'S LONG SHORT COATS.

We have them all, every gar-
ment latest, best fitting and
best market. No-

where else will you get equal
qualties prices low ours.

look our Coat Room
will convince you this fact.
We receiving

No. 27
11 N. Main

and tea

entire stock is half sold and the balance in MEN'S,

My and CHILDREN'S CLOTHING will give
an opportunity to at half prices I will posi-

tively retire from business on January 1896. In
addition we

75 Pair of Men's Shoes at $1.00.
35 Pair of Ladies' Shoes at 95c, worth $1.50

and $2.00.
Pair of Children's Shoes which we will sell out

x sncnficc

THE ORIGINAL BARGAIN STORE,
23 South IVIaln Street,

El. F SUPOWITZ, Prop. Shenandoah, Pa.
The OLD RELIABLE Dry Goods and Carpet Store,

113 North Main Street-Lates- t

Styles and Materials
Ladies', Misses' and Children's

COATS and CAPES
AH New Novelties Dress Goods.

line of Blankets and Comforts, at
prices unheard of before.
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Elegant

supplied with reasoning and dis-

cerning powers, may improve con-

dition tbe exercise of tbese faculties.

can be applied with very good

in tbe purchase of Coffees and

A good cup of Coffee depends

only on tbe making but the brand

Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors.

feel confident that we can meet all

requirements. A delicious cup

Coffee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

Grades that are noted quality,

sold at popular prices

In r&aro to Tea, we occupy a front rank, all our Teas being very

fcarefully selected by competent judges, and a trial order will

f convince you that we can please the most fastidious customers.
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At KEITEER'S.

ABOUT TRADE AND FlliS'
A Review of the Business Situation for

the Past Week.

AH ADYANCE EXPECTED ON COKE

The Weekly Review by R. a. Dun & Co.
Shows the Elections to Have Affected

Trade Considerably An Increase
of Failures Is Reported.

New York, Nov. 9. H. G. Dun & Co.'s
weekly rcvlow of trado 6ays: It lias boon a
broken wcok, and just boforo nml nftcr
elections In the most Important states
operations raroly bavo much significance.
Business may bo largoly affected In time,
but us yot thero Is scarcely any Indication
what tho offect will bo. Tho controlling
power at present Is tho effort to readjust
prices after tho remarkablo rlso of Inst
summer, In Important materials unci pro-
ducts, with thostrugglo of groat combina-
tions to provent declines.

Tho purchaso of competing Interests
now gives tho H. C. Frick company owner-
ship of 11,080 out of 17,031 coko ovons in
tho Councllsvlllo region, and practical
control of mora than three-qunrter- and
an advnnco In tho prlco of coko to S3 is

as tho Carnegio ct!npau has been
buying up supplies nt low prices for
months lu advance Yet tho price of Bes-
semer pig is lower, .$14.75 at Pittsburg,
and billets aro lower because thero la
scarcely any demand for rails ut tho com-
bination prlco.

Jinny woolon mills are now closing to
wait for orders, though tho demand is
fairly satisfactory for somo dress goods
and worsteds, and tho Washington mills
opon clay worsteds at ton cents advance
But prices of thesa and most qualities of
woolens aro still uncertain. Tho markot
for raw cotton is held at 8.81 cents, In splto
of a highly respectablo estlmuto of only
0,433,000 bales for tho year.

Failures for tho week havo been 280 In
tho United States, against 201 forthosamo
week last year, and 49 in Canada, against
43 last year.

Nebraska's Vt'lilto Metal Content.
Omaha, Nov. 9, Much Interest has been

created among Nebraska Democrats as a
result of election returns showing tho rcla-tlv- o

voto of tho two wings. Mahoney, tho
administration candidate for tho supreme
court, received 14,500 aid Pholps, silver
man, 8,000. Both went on tho tlckot un-
der itho supremo court ruling as Demo-
crats, and tho silver men claim this wns
unfair to tholr interests, and that it was
not a proper test. Tho silver mon suggest
that tho sllvor question bo submitted to a
primary election In Nobraska. Thoy as-
sort that if tho gold men refuso to sub-
mit tho question to a primary election they
will bo estopped from claiming to repre-
sent a majority of tho Democratic voters.

Hufmlo's llauquet to Mr. Depow.
Buffalo, Nov. 9. Never has this city

soon a more representative body of citi-
zens than assembled last night in tho Buf-
falo club to do honor to Chauncoy M. Do-po-

Tho dinner was tendered to Mr. Do-po-

not alono becauso of his promlnenco
In affairs of commerce, but quite as much
for tho Bpecial interest ho has always mani-
fested in tho wolfaro of this city. Hon.
Edgar B. Jowott, mayor of Buffalo, pro-side- d

and welcomed tho guests of honor in
a speech which elaborated tho sontimonts
that had inspired to tho banquet. Mr
John N. Scatcherd, president of tho Ban'
of Buffalo, was toastmaster. Tho chti
speech of tho ovonlng, of courso, was tlx"
of Mr. Dcpew.

Scnt to Jail for Contempt of Court.
Sax Fiiancisco, Nov. 9. United States

Grand Juror H. G. Zummerhaycs, nccused
of having disclosed oertnin testimony
taken before tho federal grand jury in tho
investigation of tho charges of intimida-
tion of witnesses, subordination of nor- -

jury, oto., against tho principals and wit-
nesses In tho Froomun-'Westinghous- o pat-
ent case, was found guilty yostorday of
contempt of court and sentenced by Judgo
Morrow to six months in tho county jail,
without tho alternative of a flno, and was
also sovuroly reprimanded by tho court.

A Colored Judgo in Albany.
Albamy, Nov. 9. James T. Matthews,

colored, recorder of deeds at Washington
in I'residont Cleveland's first administra-
tion, has boon oloctod judgo of tho record-
er's court of this city, which olllco carries
with it powers of a supromo court judge
His majority is over 3,000. lib was nomi-
nated and elected on tho regular Domo-cratl- o

ticket. It is tho highost judicial o

over hold by a man of his raco in this
country.

Haywood's Plurality 184,10'J.
Philadelphia, Nov. 0. Complete re-

turns from ovory county in tho stato show
that a total voto of 738,000 was cast on
Suosday for tho Republican and Demo-
cratic candidates for stato treasurer, Hay-
wood having a plurality of 184,103.

For comfortable, porfect fitting mon's,
ladies' or children's footwear, you want to go
to Wonior's, on North Slain street, tho most
popular priced shop storo in town.

Special llilval Service.
Special revival sorvieos will bo hold in the

first Methodist Episcopal church during tho
present month. Tlio servlcos will ho con-

ducted by tho pastor, and preaching overy
evening, excepting Saturday night, at 7.30
o'clock. Tho subject for morning
will bo, "Soul Best," and in tho evening,
"Joy in Heaven ovor ono repenting sinner."
Tho public is cordially invited to attend.

Go and try Wonior's shoo storo, on North
Main streut, for footwear. Tho cheapest and
host place in town. tf

The Champion .riuniilst.
Prof. John F. Thuist, "tho world's champion

o pianoist, and vocalist, has been
engaged by Jphn Weeks to entertain tho
patrons of his saloon. Como and hoar him

An Unfortunate I'liinlly.
A telegram was received last night from

Wilkcsharro stating that Thomas Furring-ton- ,

aged 21 years, had been killed in tho
niinos at that place. The deceased was a
nophow of Mrs. Klleu Grady, of East Centre
street, and a cousin of Postmaster Mcllet.
His parents resided at Yutesvlllo sovoral
years ago. A number of rosicfents of this
placo will attend tho funeral, which will
probably take place on Monday. The family
of the deceased has been very unfortunate
Four havo suH'ercd in tho sumo initio. Tho
father was killed, ono of his sons received
injuries that led to his death, another lost an
arm, and now tho third son meets death.

Kendrlck Ilousa l'roo Lunch.
Sour krout and pork

Kemalns Kxlimued.
Tho remains of a child were exhumed

from tho Odd Fellows' cemetery yostorday
and sent to Minersvlllo for interment. Tho
child Svas buried under tho namo of Thomas
Morgans sovoral years ago and was eight
years old at that time. Subsequently tho
parents moved to Minersvlllo and they caused
tho removal so that tho placo of interment
might' bo nearer their place of residence.
It was mado under permission of tho local
Hoard of Health.

At Ilrcon's Cafe.
Homo vcgetablo soup for free lunch during

and between tho acts Plenty for
everybody.

Hot lunch served every morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Finds the Order lrotjuroui.
C. ll. Johnson, of Wilkosbarro, State Coun-

cilor t( the Jr. O. U. A. M., who is making a
tour of t lie subordinate councils of this county,
was in town last evening and is vory well
pleased with the condition of the orders in
this locality. Ijist night ho visited tho
council at GIrardville, in company with
sovoral local members and y was at
Zion's Grovo in company with Deputy W. H.
Dettrey.

Visit Our Storo To-da-

Wo just received a big lot of handsomo
coats fur young ladies. Our price is
Thoy wero mado to sell at $7.00. Buyingund
selling for spot cash makes tho difference.

L. J. Wilkinson-- .

Unsuccessful Hurglurs.
Burglars broko into the P. & !. It. It.

station at Gilbcrton last night, but secured
nothing. They damaged the safe considera-
bly in an attempt to open it but failed. The
persistency with which cracksmen visit this
placo in face of an inability to secure any-

thing creates an interest of amusing
character.

Schcltly House.
Clam chowder for free lunch
Finest lobsters in town.

Chicken soup. Little neck clams.
Rappahannock oysters.

Ham. Sardines. Swiss cheese.
Fish cakes. Oysters in overy style.

Ho Mulled Oltsceno Mutter.
D. II. Itauch, a painter and paper hanger

of Frackville, is now in jail awaiting trial
beforo tho United States court upon a serious
charge. Tho man pleaded guilty to sending
obsceno letters and indecent picture to a

girl at St. Clair.

Its Popularity Increasing.
The Columbia Browing Company is still

supplying their customers with the best pro-

duct in the world which is becoming mora
popular every day. It is mado of tho best
hops and malt and everybody likos it because
it lends them all.

Advertised Letters.
I.ettors addressed to the following named

peoplo remain uncalled for at tho local post- -

otllco: L. M. Brown, May Carey, Clayton
Davis, John Daren, Ed. Hess, A. Hullwrey,
Samuel Haly, Mary Maloney, George r,

John"J. Thomas.

If our good looking young men would buy
European titles and their bhoos of us. tliov
could also marry fair daughters witli millions
and thus never forget tho Factory Shoo Storo.

I'ay Diiys.
Tho P. & E. C. & I. Co. omployos in tho St.

Nicholas district recoived their wages yester-
day.

To-da-y was pay day for tho Lehigh Valley
Bailroad employes.

The employes of the P. & It. C. A I. Co. at
Mabanoy City wore paid

Havo tho leaks in your gas and water mains
repaired by 1. V. Bell, tho plumbor.

The Schools Closed.
Tho public schools of town closed yostor-

day until tho 18th inst. Next week tho
school teachers will bo in attendance at tho
Teachers' Annual County Institute at Potts- -

ville.

Just I.Ike Old Friends,
Are our shoe, go comfortable, and dependable
in quality and low in price that you can't
afford to bo without them.

Tim Faotoiiy Snor. Stouk,
Beddall Building.

(ranted Charters.
The St. Clair Coal Company, of Somnton,

capital f 150,000, and tho Deep Creek Water
Company, of Shamokiu, capital flOO.OOO

wore chartered yesterday.

Lunch Extraordinary.
Boast pig with filling and dressing will bd

served freo to all patrons of the Watson
House

Library Notice.
Horoafter tho public library will bo open

on Thursdays from 4:15 to 5;30 p. m., and on
Saturdays from 0:30 to 8 p. m. Also on

WHY
Doug Max Lovit sell lots of huts? Because

his styles und prices are just right. At 15

Bast Centre street.

Best plumbing Is done by P. W. Ball.

fl 81 W SENATOR GOYLE

He Says Editor Parker Published a Libel-

ous Article.

CAMPAIGN CIRCULAR THE CAUSE

Coyle Says That In Commenting Upon the
Paper the Editor Inferred to the Public

That the Senator Was the Author.
A Sensation Promised.

Special to Kvnxtxo Ilr.r.Ai.n.
Mahanov City, Nov. . Following upon

the heels of the excitement attending the
election of last Tuesday aro many rumors of
a sensational character which keep tho poli-

ticians hero in a warmed up state, and within
tho next forty-eig- hours it would not be
surprising if a big bomb would be exploded
and cause a stir throughout the county. All
day there have been mysterious movements
about the quarters frequented by Senator
Coyle and his friends and nf'cr persistent and
diligent inquiry your correspondent has
learned that at least one law suit Is to follow
tho election.

Tho action is not to bo of a quo warranto
character and has no bearing upon tho result
of the election. It will bo based upon a
cliargo of libel. Tho alleged libel is slid to
havo been made during the progress of tho
campaign.

Tho informant states that Senator Coyle
has sworn out a warrant for the anest of
Editor Parker, of the Daily liecord, and the
case will come up some time this afternoon.

During tho campaign quite a number of
anonyions typewritten letters wore sent to
prominent Itepublicuns throughout tho
county, making little of them because they
wero not more pronounced in their views re-

garding Judge Lyon's candidacy. Some of
tho letters wero scathing. Ono received by
Sheriff Comrey stated that the Republicans
would "sacrify his shrivelled hide" if lie
didn't vote for Lyon,1 because Dunn's elec-

tion meant the sending of Protestant chil-

dren to Catholic homes, etc.
One letter sent to Senator Coyle stated that

the reason lie (Coyle) was against Lyon was
because the Senator was a Kilkenny man
like Dunn. Daniel Duffy, Shortall and
others were recipients of the same kind of
trash.

A few weeks ago Editor Parker took cogni-

zance of tho circulars and stated in an
editorial that they came from tho same type-

writer that sent out tlio famous "last card"
InCoyle's campaign. No names were men-

tioned, but Senator Coyle takes the stand
that tlte inference was strong enough to
convey tlio impression that he was thoauthor
of the circulars.

Senator Coylo appeared beforo 'Squire
Dochney this afternoon and swore out a war-

rant against Editor Parker, but at this writ-
ing the warrant had not been served but will
duriug tlio afternoon somo time. W. Potts
Itamsey represents the Senator.

Politicians in both parties are manifesting
great interest in tlio suit, but it is stated that
the greatest bomb will not bo cast for a few
days, when a resident of this town will make
charges bearing upon alleged misconduct in
olllce by ollicials at the almshouse.

Hack Worn Now' York.
We purchased this week our fourth big lot

of stylish coats. We couldn't sell so many if
our prices cp"'t right. Wo show exclusive
styles in rick, well-mad- o cloaks, wraps and
furs at prices that will interest you.

L. J. Wilkinson.

Smashed the Furniture.
Justice Williams had three assault and

battery suits before him last night arising out
of a fight in a boarding house on East Centre,
street kept by Martin lluscawiez, during
which tlio stove and furniture in the house
wero demolished. John Griniinofski, one of
the defendants, was committed to jail. An-

other, Joe Iietart, paid a flue and the costs
and was discharged.

Scarlet Feter Spreading.
The Board of Health authorities report

that scarlatina, or soarlet fever, is spreading
and extra precautions should be exorcised by
tho peoplo to guard against tho disease.
Mildred Fry, aged ono year and residing oil
North Pour alley, was reported as a victim to
the Board yostorday, and Lizzie Dunn, throe
years old, and residing on West Coal street,
was reported

ltrothers Fight.
John Wichak was before Justice Williams

last night charged by his brother, Gus, with
assault and battery. John got drunk last
night and when be arrived homo wanted to
clean out tho house. He attacked Gus when
the latter Killed for the police and tho suit
followed. John Is undor 5300 ball.

Schuylkill ClassU.
The Schuylkill Classis will meet on Mon- -

day in the Trinity Reformed church, at
Pottsville, for tho purposo of dismissing tho
pastors who reside in Berks county and who
compose the new classis of Beading.

Her llrotliei' Killed.
Mrs. John was summoned to Mt.

Curmel this morning, her brother, Edward
.Kelly, having been killed in the niinos ut
that placo last night.

IiOured by Falling Coal.
William Annus, a miner aged 15 years and

married, was badly injured about the bond,
body and legs by a fall of coal in tho Boar
Bun colliery, St. Nicholas, this morning.

WhoSuIrt Thcj- - Huvu a Cough?
Advice Pako Pan-Tin- a, 35c. At tiruhlor

Bros., drug storo,

Grlppey colds jiro. ' '.epidemic and are
promptly "brokan up" bjl"77," Dr. Humph
reys' Speclllc for Ciilds und Grippe. For
sale by all druggists.

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

IT'S NOT WHAT
WE SAY
That makes this stoic a good place

to buy Dry Goods and Notions.
We but recite facts. It is what
the people find here at such
reasonably low prices. The evi-

dence is here for you as plain as
for us. A cordial welcome
whether you wish to buy or not.
Comparison shows the prices
much lower than elsewhere. In-
spection shows the stock unsur
passed.

ABSORBENT TOWELS.
size 18x42 in.; a traue10cwinner, in all white, dif
ferent designs, we offer at

GIOVCS. A fine Cash
mere lilove, in every
respect perfect black HIonly lor

CLOUDS. Different
shades, all wool, full
size, sure to suit TV V

OUTING FLANNELS. -
a large stock, light patterns, i

for wrapper and children's
wear

A job of odd Veilings to close
out at

CHILDREN'S ALL-- ,

WOOL HOSB. Ex
cellent quality, any size,
5 to 8V2

Heminway Silk is the best for em"
broidery and art work.

Did you try the P. N. Corsets ?
MAX SCHMIDT.

PERSONAL.

David Brown visited friends at Pottsville

George Betik, of West Centre street, i

visiting friends in Seranton.
Miss Annie Brcnnan, of South Main street,

is visiting relatives in Tamanua.
J. t5. Bishop returned last evening from a

week's sojourn to Boston, Mass.
Miss Adams, of Shamokiu, is a guest of tho

Kline family, on North Main street.
Mr. and Mrs. John Speuco and son, Frank,

of Philadelphia, aro guests of friends in town.
Mine Inspector William Stein spent y

in consultation with mining ollicials at
Pottsville.

Miss Maggie Garner, of Ashlancr, was a
guest of the Beddall family, on South Jardin
street, yesterday.

Miss Katie Begley is home from Washing-
ton, 1). C, to attend the funeral of her
father, Michael Begley, who was buried to-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hull, of Williams-tow-

and Mrs. Jes-- Wyatt, of Park Placo,
were the guests of Mrs. James White, of West
Oak street, yesterday.

Superintendent M. P. Wliitaker was at
Pottsville on business bearing upon
tlio Teachers' County Institute, which opens
at Pottsville on Monday.

U.K. Deuglerand S.L.Brown were in-

vited guests at a meeting of Hope Section
No. 10, J.T. of H. &T., last evening, and
eloquently addressed the members on temper-
ance and American citizenship.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fay and son, Harry,
of Townvillc, Crawford county, aro the
guests of C, L. Fay, the lauudrynian, and
will locate hero, Mr. Fay, Sr., will associate
witli his sou in the management of the
laundry.

Mi's. Kate Fulweiler, of Allentown, who
was a guest of her parents, on North Jardin
street, for several weeks, returned to hor homo

y and was accompanied by her mother,
Mrs. William Shugars, who will spend n few
weeks visiting friends In Allentown.

Dress StuirXuw
"ow plaids at 12Jc, worth 18c; all wool

yurd wido'cloth at 25c, fornterly 40c j bleached
extra-wid- o table linen, for ono weok only,
35o per yd ; lace curtains, extra wide, superbly
finished, bix yards to the pair, tills week only
at 70c por pair formerly $1.30. Beady-mad- o

sheets and pillow cases, ladies' muslin under-
wear for less money than tho cost of ma-

terial alone. L. J. Wilkinson.
A (Sootl Thing

To wear, our solid leather foot conforming
booU aud shoos to bo had only nt tho Factory
Shoe Store.

It Is Time
To Think:

01 buckwheat cakes and mush.
You will find at our place some
Benton Buckwheat flour, the best
in the land. Also Hecker's and.

Superlative self-raisin- g. io, 15

and 18c. Win. Lea's celebrated
corn meal will give satisfaction
every time. Cheaper than ever in
25 pound lots.

Graf's,
122 North Jardin St., Shenandoah.


